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INJURED IN ACCIDENT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON O rders His
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Deputy Sheriff Rufe Dunnaho,,
o f Roswe}! was »hot and in.
stantly killed Sunday morning
about 11:30 by U. I Welch »
tenant
' Appleby
*
I - __on - the
. . C. {*
farm
at Greenfield, when the officer
in company with Sheriff John C !
Peck and Deputy D. Herbst of
D e x te r entered the Welch home
Chosen Convention to search for some articles stolen
from a burned automobile on the
For 1932 — G ran Hagerman-Dexter highway, a week
ago.

is Elected Com ,..A ‘ Tord'nK to •>’* witne-.se»,
In A Hot Con- Welch had invited the officers in

ni» home and was helping with
the search, when Dunnahoo dis
covered some license plates from
the burned car, and Welch be
came enraged, ordering the o f
¡towenth department con- ficers from the house.
dthe Sew Mexico Am enHaving obtained a amall calibre
1 , »nd the tenth annual automatic pistol, Welch sought
of the Legion Auxil- to enforce his commands to the
thued «t Artesia yester- o fficer, by threats. At this junc
i matter of history, but
ture, Sheriff Peck attempted to
mprts the convention reason with the man. telling him
m the minds of many that he could not afford to act
^ delegates as the out
that way on such a minor charge,
went of it» kind, yet and Deputy Dunnahoo, remon
m the state. Registra- strated w ith Wrich and begged
—the Artesia hotel, con- him to be considerate o f his nick
' hriquart«'rs ran approxi- child, and come on outside of the
¡¡¡t ahead of the early es- house. Seeing that argument was
i »n hundred deleiratea.
to no avail. Sheriff Peck motion
^ ef the seventy-one ed for Dunnahoo to grapple with
, the state were repre- W elch from hehind, and at the
same time, tried to disarm him
hfii» convention close»! by his own efforts. The three
iar 100 p. m. after men fell to the bed. and Dunnahoo
m of officers and the
was evidently shot as he lay upon
-tioii city. Raton won the bed, according to the physi
nssion. hands down, two
_ Hobb- and Santa Fe cian’s testimony who examined
the body. The bullet entered the
their claima without
neck and ranged upward to the
I serious bid. The fact
brain.
Welch then fired at
a made a strong fight the sheriff, but missed.
¿»vetition last year, was
Driving Sheriff Peck from the
¿ter is her success this house. Welch held the officer, and
gmted contest the selec hia deputy at bay by the side of
their car for several moments.
ts state commander narAccording to one of the officers,
dsn to two candidatea,
Welch bade hia family goodbye,
, hgall» of Roswell and
(nntham of Clovis. Gran- and told officers that he was
m the contest by a vote planning to kill them and then
taadred and forty-nine to turn the weapon upon himself. At
“ «» snd twenty-eight. Col. this time, his attention was attract
ed elsewhere, and the men made a
thn made a motion which
dive for the other side o f the car
I that Grantham be and their guns. A battle o f sev
elected.
Hinds O.
eral minutes duration then en
d Ft. Bayard was chosen
sued, with Welch running toward
i sice-commander without
the highway and circling back to
his house. He sent word a few
Vsodward of Raton was
moments later that he would sur
‘ sad elected without render to Deputy Sheriff Jim Wil
for the position o f Junliamson o f Hagerman. William
sr.ar.der The office
son came out to the place and
executive committeeItook the man prisoner.
■ an interesting conFeeling ran high in Dexter, and
Roy Cook, the re
nt commander and a posse was formed with the sug
gestion o f a lynching. Roswell
of Ijus Cruces,
departmen' commander was also much wrought up over
the shooting, because Rufus Dun
by a vote o f 1S1 to
nahoo had been an officer there
r-Scofgins of Artesia was for twenty years, and had a host
Mb» department chaplain o f friends.
Welch wa- placed in jail at
district committeemen
Roswell Sunday afternoon, in a
*d during the closing
i the convention.
Com- cell by himself, with no one per
eheted were: District mitted to enter, t'pon arraign
Vigil, Taos; district ment in Judge Winston’s court
PCsBtrell. Gallup; district Monday morning, Welch plead
idsterfield. \lbuquerque; guilty to a charge of first degree
t Herman Smith Moun- murder, but the plea was not_ ac
*Knct 5. Carl Welch, cepted because New Mexico laws
P dutr .t 6, Frank Pat- do not permit a man to plead
.fCity; district 7, Dr. A. guilty to a charge which carries
".Hcbbs; district 8. Floy with its conviction, the death pen
wtalea; district 9, E. C. |alty.
Preliminary hearing of the case
"!#n last page, column 3)
was set at ten o'clock Friday
morning.
Wedne-day. Welch appeared be1fore Judge Winston after a con
feren ce with relatives and changed
'his plea to “ not guilty” and
waived preliminary hearing.
Welch Well Liked
G. I. Welch had a good repu
tation in this community, and was
! known a« a hard worker with a
|congenial personality.
For two
! years he worked on the farm of
of New Mexico Levi Barnett here, and Mr. Bur
J*“ called at Santa Fe nett states that he found the man
- “•7 in the rooms o f honest, and always willing to do
«pr*me court, for the his best at any job.
He had managed to save enough
, «plaining tentative
regulations drawn up money to rent some land from C.
fame commission, and L. Appleby, and was endeavoring
** opinions o f these ¡to make a paying crop at the time
'» regard to certain o f the shooting affray. He is reJ ’fits. and other mat- ; ported to have had much hard
luck this vear. to have been hail“™"* T° tl1* game com- ‘ ed out and to have had much sickjym ties.
'ness in his family, a baby boy now
called by the
at the point o f death.
the game commis- ! lying
The concensus of opinion in this
•» attended by ap- i section sems to be that he became
Wty New Mexico deranged with excessive anger,
and could not control himself. He
n*lley r,'l'r<‘sentatives comes from a good family, has
«Neal and J. Stocktwo brothers in the ministry, and
g .°J Carlsbad, M. W.
; had a good reputation until the
W A. Losey
f the shooting
Sr., of Chaves time oDunnahoo
Also Liked
Officer Rufe Dunnahoo was also
^
*nd most o f well known here and liked. He
.fe Riven over to a had been an officer in Chaves
1
n T'ous phases o f
¡county for a score of years. and
ik
* stenographer was courteous in hi» dealings with
end P v*rios opinions Ioffenders against the law. He was
Pfepared a transa man of courage and ,n,e*T1ty'
. • ¿ t i t •*»** b' ¡with sound judgement a n d h'*
ideals.
The people o f Chaves
hut that cat- Icounty mourn the loss of this
»ext***^ on the game who died in the performance of
.ju— year, because all his duty— in a situation in which

RULING MAY
US CATFISH AS
E fish- r epo rt

there appeared VO danfer. A.I*M
worthy man would have draan h i
i gun and shot— because he had
s y r ample opportunity to do so.
The funeral of Mr Dunnahoo
U »P*ndin» was held Tuesday afternoon at
,?Itln» relative* ¡2:00 o ’clock at the Talmage mor
“ »german.
tuary. with Rev C. C. Hill m
charge o f the »ervlces.
Buna!
^ o f S ^ y ««ted in was made in South Park cemetery.
'• iiJ^* *Uftioneer at

Walt; " “ b

*»•-
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D E X T E R N E W S IT E M S

Forest Sherman of Roswell was HIGHWAY NEAR DEXTER
a business caller in Dexter Thurs
SCENE OF MANY WRECKS
day.
Accidents near Dexter, seem to
Miss Elizabeth Mehlhop left be growing most common, as last
Saturday for a short visit in Las Sunday a Texas car, with four
Cruces.
occupants, was turned over and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pior o f one o f the ladies in the car
Artesia were visiting in Dexter received a broken collar bone.
They were en route to the Cav
Sunday.
erns.
P. H. Adams, has purchased and
Wednesday morning. Emerson
just finished storing the hay from Watts’ car collided with another
the W. Snipes farm.
car doing considerable damage
Mr. and Mrs. Ray West attend to cars and occupants. Who will
ed the Yucca theatre in Roswell be next ?
Tuesday afternoon.
BY BEE BUYS ANOTHER FARM
Miss Katherine O’Brian is spend- j A deal was closed this week
in the week at the Joe Winkler when, S. C. Bybee traded some
ranch, west of Roswell.
! stock cows for the north hun
Deputy Sheriff D. Herbst and dred and sixty acres o f the Hoover
E. L. Love made a business trip i farm southwest o f Dexter.
to Roswell Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durand
Breeb Hurst spent Tuesday at Earline Durand and their house
the Seilman ranch 25 miles north guest, John Fulton spent Tuesday
of Roswell, branding calves.
in Artesia attending the Legion
A number of Dexter people at convention.
tended the Dunnahoo funeral in
Mr. and Mrs. Easl Latimer and
Roswell Wednesday afternoon.
children, left Sunday for Temple,
W. T. Marx returned Saturday Houston and San Antonio, Texas.
from Temple, Texas, where he They expect to be away two or
went thru the Scott-White clinic. three weeks.
Bitron Whatley and Edmond
J. R. Stanley, daughter. Miss
Grace Stanley and Wyatt Stanley Hitchcock o f Midland, Texas were
were shopping in Roswell Thurs the week-end guests o f the BreebHurst’s and Miss Grace Massie
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wier and in Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore and
Junior, were looking after bus
iness in Roswell Tuesday after son spent the week-end at Cloudcroft. guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinecke S. Ward of Artesia at their at
and little son, have just returned tractive cabin.
from a short vacation on the RuiU. A. Wiseman was looking
after business in Roswell Friday.
doso.
Mis» Elizabeth Johnson is re On the return trip home he had
covering nicely from a tonsil op an accident, mashing a light and
eration which was performed on j fender.
Monday.
Harry Carver is redecorating
Miss Grace Massie and nephew, and remodeling the S. E. Jackson
Joe Massie. of Roswell, were vis house which will be occupied by
iting friends in Dexter, Monday Miss Alma Thompson and her
mother during this next school
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand en year. The Thompsons have spent
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Roger i the summer in California.
Durand of Artesia at dinner last
George Bible who recently pur
Sunday.
chased the Tom McKinstry house
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reinecke in the east part o f Dexter, is
of Indianapolis, Indiana, arrived making war on the weeds and
Monday for a visit with Mr. and doing a general cleaning o f the
Mrs. H. W. Reinecke and Mr. premises, which is greatly ap
preciated by the neighbors.
and Mrs. Frank Reinecke.
Mr. and Mrs. James McMains,
Rev. Sherman o f Roswell was
who have been the house guests of the guest of Mrs. H. C. Garrison
C. L McMains family for the Sunday. Rev. Sherman has re
past ten days, left Monday for cently been transferred from the
their home in Monterey, Mexico. state of Nevada to the eastern
The regular mission study of part of New Mexico, as a Sunday
the Methodist church will be held school missionary.
on Thursday afternoon at twoMiss Beth Patterson, of Sweet
thirty, in the church parlors, with water, Texas is visiting Miss Vel
Rev. Johnson presiding.
ma Lee Senn. The Senns will
Alfalfa seed growers in the take their guest to the Ruidoso
Dexter vicinity are quite anxious for the wek-end.
Misses Helena Reichel and Nel
about their seed for fear they will
receive damage from the showers. lie Martin, who have been the
Heavy rains fell at the Twin- house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wells farm, O. L. McMains, P. Morling for the past three weeks,
H. Adams and Thomas, farms, also left Thursday afternoon for their
home in Chicago, Illinois.
at Greenfield.

• •
•

•

I Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver
! and daughters were visiting with
friends and relatives in Dextet
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wayne
after an extended visit in Dex
ter left Monday morning for their
home at Tatum .
Mrs. Fred Lewis, will have as
her house guest for the next three
weeks, her jon, Aubrey Lewis, of
Denver, Colorado.
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Crosby and
little daughter, Robeta. of Ros
well, were calling on friends in
Dexter Sunday evening.
Miss Abbie Durand who has
been visiting relatives in Dexter
for the past ten days returned
to her home in Artesia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Halliburton
returned home Saturday from
Kansas City, where they were
called by the death of Mr. Halli
burton's father. En route home
the Halliburtons visited friends
' at Cisco, Texas.
LOCAL TENNIS MATCH

¡find the man. Watts told Sher! iff Peck that the man, a stranger
Ito him, had offered him a ride
¡from Artesia to Roswell.
! Watts was brot to Roswell in
an ambulance and was taken to
the county jail, where physicians
said his injuries are “ quite seriious.” He was ordered to a hos
pital for a complete examination
d*A car in which Watts was rid- because there are no hospital
i„* crashed into an auto driven facilities at the jail.
by a " L. Mace near D**tor, W * *
Watts a short time ago surrendslid.
Officers were unable to

Earl Harris, fifteen year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris
of Hagerman, sustained a fractur
ed skull and cuts about the head
when he fell from the running
board of a car driven by Harold
Dye Sunday afternoon about one
o’clock on the highway just west
of Hondo.
Earl was one of a party o f ten
Hagerman Boy Scouts who had
spent the week-end at Ruidoso,
and were returning to Hagerman.
The boys most o f them riding on
a four wheel trailer hitched to
the back o f the car driven by the
scoutmaster, but three o f them
were in the car to be out o f the
rain, and unknown to Dye, Earl
was on the left running board,
attempting to cross over to the
turtle shell, when the car lurch
ed in an arroya, throwing him
from the fender. The Boy’s head
crashed against a large, jagged
rock.
At the time the accident oecured, a new Ford coupe driven
by tourists from Friona. Texas,
was rounding the hill and was
hailed by Dye, who held the boy
in his arms while he was being
rushed to St. Mary’s hospital in
Roswell. Dr. Bradley o f Roswell
performed a very serious opera
tion upon the boy’s skull, and
hopes are held for his recoveryThe boys had given no trouble
on the trip, and the car was
driven slowly, to avoid a pos
sible accident.
At the time of
the boy’» injury, the speed o f the
car, according to the boys in it,
was about fifteen miles per hour,
and was in second gear
As we go to press, the report
comes that Enrl is improving
rapidly, and that his recovery icertain unless complications set in.

T ro o p s To
Oil F ie ld s
Quiet In Oklahoma Oil
Fields — Major Com
panies May Seek In
junction Thru Federal
Court.

OKLAHOMA CITY—Gover
William Henry Murray spread his
military emissaries farther over
Oklahoma's oil fields yesterday,
defiant to prospective court action
by operators.
Wth the great sweet oil gushera o f the Oklahoma Citv field
quiet under martial law invoked
Tuesday, the bloodless battle for
higher prices moved on to the
greater Seminole field where Lt.
Col Cicero I. Murray and Adju
tant General Charles F. Barrett
of the Oklahoma national guard
called national guardsmen into
action.
Meanwhile the governor contend
ed courts had no right to enter
the oil field military zones he has
established and threatened arrest
for anyone who interferes with
military enforcement of his order
closing down 3,016 prorated oil
wells.
A federal court at Gutherie yes
terday afternoon upheld the oil
proration laws of Oklahoma, ia
an attack by the Champlin Refin
ing Company, a shutdown op
ponent.
These laws were cited
SCHOOL STARTS SEPTEMBER 1 by the governor as a basis for
the shutdown he ordered to con
serve the state's natural resources.
Hagerman school opens Tuesday
Rumors— none o f them verified
September 1st, Superintendent E. — were heard at Gutherie concern
A. White has announced. There ing an attempt to obtain court ac
are three changes in this year's tion against the governor’s action.
faculty. B. W. Knoll, who takes The big oil companies remained
the place o f Professor R. N. silent on any such plans.
Thomas in the gTade school, is
Altho the majority opinion o f
the son o f B. F. Knoll.
the Gutherie three-iudge court up
Miss Peggy
Harrison, with held the proration Isw. in general,
an M. A. degree from State Uni it held void a. «*ction prescribing
versity in the domestic science penalties.
department, takes the place of
Fiftv troops from Knnawa, un
Mrs. Rester. Miss Denham will der Maj. Earl Taylor were ready
be the head o f the music depart yesterday for call to the greater
ment.
Seninole field which has an area
o f forty square miles. Col. Mur
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ray and Gen. Barrett also took
action to mobilize units in other
The Methodist Home Missionary localities and instructed two Ok
Society met at the regular date mulgee companies to be ready.
on Wednesday afternoon, at the
Altho the flush pools o f the
Harry Cowan home, with Mrs. J. Earlsboro-Semlnole area were opea
L. Mann as leader, whose subject until the last minute, representa
was “ The New Woman in China.” tives o f several companies *ai4
During the business session it they would not oppose the shut
was decided to collect during the down order. It was presented late
coming two weeks, a box o f chil yesterday by Cicero Murray.
dren’s clothing for the community
Governor Murray was undis
home in El Paso, these to be dis turbed by reports that refnert
tributed among the needy Span would import east Texas oil. Hi«
ish American school children, be action. Governor Sterling o f Texas
fore the opening o f school.
said, would increase oil prices ia
both states.
4-H CLUB
Close to 200 officers and men
remained yesterday afternoon te
Both the higher and lower 4-H enforce the edict in the Oklahoma
clubs met in the basement o f the City field.
Methodist church July 22. Miss
Borschell inspected the work done
by both clubs this year.
The next meeting o f the ad
vanced sewing club, will be at the
home o f the leader, Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, on August 7.
RUTH WIGGINS, Reporter.

Due to a several day post
ponement o f the tennis match with
Artesia, two local teams will stage
a three set encounter Saturday
afternoon at six o ’clock.
Cliff
Hearn and R. W. Conner will at
tempt to lower the colors o f the
Paddock-McCormick team which
has been able to defeat every
doubles combination of home talent
so far this season.
The coming clash is something
in the nature o f a friendly ’grudge'
battle.
In their only previous
meeting, the mixed team proved
a bit too tough for Messrs. Hearn
L. C. CLUB PICNIC
and Conner, altho these young men
are really capable o f playing bet
On Saturday night, July 25th,
ter tennis than the first meeting from seven until eleven the L.
might indicate. Conner’s power C. club held its annual picnic at
ful stroking is usually very ef the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
fective with C liff wielding a vic Heitman.
ious racket from the net position.
The large pleasant lawn and
It may be that they are due to porch encircling the house were
give the mixed combination their the scenes o f merriment and were
first wallop on the chin from * lighted by gay, twinkling lanterns.
Hagerman team.
During the hour of dusk, on
There will, as usual, be no ad long white clad tables, decorated
mission charge and the public is j with lovely Dowers, was spread
invited to attend these weekly a bountiful lunch of fried chicken,
matches. Artesia is expected to salads, sandwiches, cake and iced
furnish the opposition on the com !tea.
ing week but further details will
This was an ideal place for such
be published before the game.
a picnic.
From this home, one
can see for miles over the peace
BRIDGE PARTY
ful, sloping country side, and in
the distance, the multi-colored
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. West were cliffs along the Pecos river lends
hosts to the bridge club on Fri enchantment to the view.
day evening.
A fter supper the hours were
After several rounds o f bridge spent in games for the children,
in the cool, flower scented rooms, while the older folks visited. The
ice cream, delicious cake and mint fifty-four people present, includ
flavored iced tea were served to ing the L. C. club members and
five tables o f players.
their families, and guests, Mr.
High score winners were Mrs. and Mrs. Willis Pardee, all reportR. M. Ware and Jack Sweatt.
Ied the evening as one which could
j be laid on the shelf o f “ happy
Loose Leaf Binders. Special Ruling \memories.”
and Stock Forms— The Messenger
LEAGUE SOCIAL

W A T T S INJURED IN A U T O ACCIDENT
Emerson Watts former New
Mexico state treasurer, who is at
liberty under bond on four charges
of embezzlement in connection
with operation o f the Watts-Harrison brokerage house at Roswell,
was seriously injured in an auto
mobile wreck near Dexter yester-

N U M B E R 34

The Senior Epworth League had
an ice cresm social at Lake Van
Thursday evening.
Some interesting and‘ lively
ifir games were
played, and a pleasant time was
¡reported
Quite a large membership was
present, Miss Elizabeth Mehlhop,
of Dexter, was guest of honor,
other guests were Mesdames Car
ter and Mann.

GOVERNOR IS WILLIN6
TO AID OIL INDUSTRY
HE TELLS OPERATORS

Oil development in southeast
ern New Mexico continues to be
more or less routine in its nature
with no outstanding developments
to command unusual interest. A
second dose o f salt water has not
deterred the progress of the Wesrtern Drilling Co., State No. 1, aec.
16-22-32, which developed a sec
ond flow at 3,520 feet. Drilling
is now underway below 3,600 feet.
Potential o f the Hobbs pool haw
remained unchanged for several
weeks and for the proration period
ending August 1st, was given as
1,150.143 barrels from 144 wella
and 127 units with a daily allow
able o f 37,040 barrels.
Governor Willing To Help
At an informal conference at Ar
tesia with oil operators. Governor
Seligman, who was a guest at the
state convention o f the American
Legion and Auxiliary, pledged his
best efforts toward a constructive
plan to aid the oil industry o f
this section. Altho Governor Selig
man let it be known that he con
templated no drastic action suck
as has been undertaken by Gove
rnor Murray o f Oklahoma, he has
signified as willing to aid any
constructive plan. Just what this
plan will be is dependent largely
on circumstances.
Unofficial information says that
a contract has been signed for a
5,000 foot test in Chaves county
near Elkins in sec. 14-7-28 and
will be drilled by the Burton
Spencer Oil Co., of Pennsylvania.
The well to start not later than
October 1st.

ered to Sheriff Peck in Seattle,
Washington, and voluntarily returned to Roswell to face the
embezzlement charges.
He was
freed under $5,000 bond.
Mace, who was only slightly
hurt, told officers that the man
with Watts gave hia name as
John McNeir, and apparently was
Mrs. Perry Sears and Bobby are
not hurt. Mace told Sheriff Peck
Perry Crisler and Miss Della
that McNeir had been drinking. Crisler were Sunday guests o f staying in Hagerman for several
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Campbell for days to take the baths at the
Isanitarium.
luncheon.
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SELF CONTROL
Officer Rufe Dunahoo of Roswell is dead. Few men who have
ever had the difficult task of enforcing civil commands thrust upon
them, have ever made the friends in their lines o f duty that this
resp«*cted deputy sheriff had.
A well liked, mild mannered citizen of this community is in
,ml in Roswell— charged with the slaying of a man he would]
have loved n ordinarv circumstances. \Abv?
Lack of self control is to blame for the unfortunate occurrence.
A mind twisted in the sudden passion of hatred— inflamed with'
the «Wire to kill the man who threatened his freedom, and— the J
inability to govern this impulse, is the factor which blasted two
homes and took two lives— that of the man who is dead physically.]
and of the man who is dead mentally, and spiritually, regardless
of the penalty which may be imposed upon him by the judgment
if the court.
We are all guilty to a certain extent of the primitive passion of
hatred, and the best of us lacks self control at all times, in every

Human morality hangs by a thread. A mere whisper sends a
man bevond the pale of respectability. Animal instinct li«*s in
Bank Robbers are steering clear
wait—to slav character. So, we all can take a lesson and a warn
f southeastern New Mexico banks
ing from the disaster that has dazed two communities with its horror osays
the Roswell Record.
and surprise.
It is no longer a secret that
THINKING THINGS THROUGH
We sometimes wonder if one of the greatest needs of the or
dinary man is not the ability to think things through. Our mental
contacts are so many, so often, and from such a veriety o f sources
that most of us cannot find time for the reflection and contempla
tion needed to arrive at a well reasoned opinion— even upon matters
of import.
Sometimes a headline in a newspaper gives us a momentary
challenge, but before we have time to fairly register it, we are
taruck by something else and so on through the day. One impres
sion drives out another all day long. Night finds us weary or bored
and we seek such solace as our taste may dictate and our purse
provide, but without much real thought or study of any important
problems.
Thinking is real work, the very hardest there is, and most men
would rather take thrir opinions ready made from some printing
press than go to the trouble of building something out of the men
tal materials at hand. It is much easier to inherit one's opin
ions— business, political or religious— than to analyze, test and
thus create something that one may intelligently defend.
It is
so much easier to let prejudice rule us rather than do the necessary
mental work to arrive at wisdom. It is less trouble to buy a
“ hand-me-down” suit rather than go to a good tailor and have a
suit built to fit one's individual figure. Most men will not pay
the price in trouble and effort to develop worthwhile opinion upon
fundamental questions.
This fact throws a big load of responsibility upon the editors
of our journals and it is they who must direct the course of our
civilization.— Harris-Dibble Bulletin.
A NEW RACKET
I
This seems to be the day of the itinerant advertising peddler.
Numerous complaints have been made from various towns in the
state, where merchants have be«*n-swindled out of a nice lot of cash.
The matter of the merchant wanting to be nice to the stranger
has been pretty expensive to the former. Its right and proper to
extend courtesies to the stranger, but the visit of the the stranger
carries no financial obligation.
It has not been very long ago since an advertising solicitor was
jail«*d in Albuquerque: several others running loose over the
country should be jailed, but are too smooth to be caught by any
law. Advertising soliciting for this, that and the other has almost
become an organized racket. Of course they don't all gyp you in
the same way. for it would soon be hard sledding. Its some new
scheme that usually takes the money, but the business man rarely
m-s any return from it.

practically every bank in Chaves
and Eddy county have been look
ed over one time and another in
the past by those who make a
business o f attempting to get
something for nothing.
Each time the prospective job«
have be«*i abandoned and the wouldbe bandits have gone away again
without offering any explanation
for their withdrawal.
Only most recently three men,
driving a coupe, came to eastern
New Mexico from Texas and Ok
lahoma and spent several days
looking over the situation at Artesia and Carlsbad. A few weeks
ago three other men spent several
days in the country west o f Hagerman and it finally developed
that they had their eyes on the
First National Bank o f Hagerman.
The three men went away again
and one of the men came to Roswell and was promptly picked up
by Chief Young. The youth was
given a thorough questioning, hut
officers were unable to secure
from him any information worth
while.
There was a time when the
"B ig Boys" were in Roswell with
their eyes on the First National
Bank.
Ace Pendleton, alleged
notorious robber o f Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas, was in Roswell
at this time and a few days later
went from here to El Paso where
he was captured.
On this occasion a complete plan
for robbery of the First National
Bank was worked out, but the
plan was abandoned. Whether or
not the strangers learned that
high power rifles were trained on
the bank from the top of the J.
P. White roof garden and other
points o f vantage could not be
learned. Anyway they left and
have not been back again.
Two men who robbed the First
National Bank o f Elida several
years ago are now in the state
penitentiary serving terms o f 50
years each. They went east from
Elida after the robbery, which
they committeed during the noon

THE IDEA OF MORATORIUM
The idea of a moratorium isn't new to a few people who have
practiced the theory since the inception of our modern credit busEvery small town has a small percentage of folks, who apparentlv forget the transaction when they succ«?ed in making pur
chases on a credit. The same class of folks usually find an out of ■
town place to spend their money, if they happen to get any, while
the moratorium arrangement is continued with the local merchant, j
The moratorium isn’t very successful as it applies to local con
ditions and many times makes enemies instead of friends. We hope
the final outcome of the international moratorium will have a hap
pier ending.
SQUIBLF.TS
Success may lie at the top of the ladder, but think o f the fun
you ran have below.
Did you ever notice that a mouse always runs toward the
girl with the prettiest legs?
Marriage is a game of chance with most people wanting rountrip tickets.
Colorado has such delightful air that it is advertised to make
your tires last longer.
Most any proud father can explain the principle of free-wheeling.
-—Hunter Freeman in Paris Mercury.
Business conditions were never improved by too much talk,
b»kes a little action to stimulate the trade.

r

WHEN PROF. A PVCCARD ANO HlG
A ^ A N T C KIFFER MADE THElR.
FfMOlft FUGHT TO THE—
STRATOSPHERE Th ET HAD TO
ENDORE A TEMPERATURE OF
\ 0V iNS\DETHE\R CABIN IN
SPvTE OF The fact that vt
WAS 0 0 * BELOW ZERO OUTSIDE

BANK ROBBERS BACK
OFF AFTER LOOKING
EASTERN N. M. OVER

crisis.

BÏ GEN

TOUNSl
O n te

2 Persons - per Room $399
3 Persons * per Room *409
4 Persons - per Room *309

Ail Outside With Bath,
Celling Fans

SCIENTISTS NAME DISCOVERED
PREHISTORIC ELEPHANT'S TUSKS THAT
S ig n s

A THREE

LIVESTOCK

of

decan

^

im a g in e

For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables
'

WASHINGTON. D. C— The in
terstate commerce commission Fri
day ordered a downward revision
on rates in livestock in carloads
from Fort Worth, Texas to Cin
cinnati. Ohio, and destinations in
Kentucky, west o f the line of the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Tex
as Pacific Railway from Cincin
nati to Stearns. Kentucky. Rates
on livestock from all points in
Texas to all points
in Indiana and
poi
Ohio except Cincinnati were found
to be proper.
SEASON MAY BE CUT
FOR DUCK AND GEESE
SANTA FE— Additional restric
tions on this fall’s duck and geese
season may be imposed by federal
authorities as a result o f two
years' drought in northern states
and Canadian breeding grounds.
The season has already been
shortened to two months by the
U. S. Biological Survey and C.
V. Marvin, acting secretary o f
interior in a letter to the New
Mexico Game and Fish Depart
ment indicates that further action
is likely, depending upon the out
come o f investigations.
“ It is true that statistics show
that women live to be older than
men ? ”
“ They ought to. Paint’s a great
preservative, you know.”

A t A n y Tim e In The
Y ea r a

P h o to g ra p h
Is G raciously Received
It is a token nothing
can surpass

S E E D C A T A L O G O N REQU EST

ROSWELL SEED COMPi
115-117 South Main Street— Roswell, N.

the place to have
them made.

213 North Main
Phone 1342J
Roswell

Trade at the

W . H. W H A T L E Y
PR O D U C E

Peoples Mercani

ROSW ELU N. M.
ROBWELL,
Always in the market w.th the W* * ■ » * h,t >” u
highest rash price for poultry,
right price
"J wiU|
egg- and cream
attentive to your ereryl

Rodden’s Studio
Is

C H A S . A . WRIGH
DR. E D W A R D S T O N E

O ptom etrist
A rtesia, N. M.

Office at Sanitani
Hours 9-12 a. m.—1J-4
Sunday 9-10 a.
Residence James Bldg.
Hagerman. N.

Leave your (Urns at McAdoo
Drug Store for us

r
•*«
Hail and T ornado
}

Ethel M. M cK instry

m

In Quality
A m ericans consum e m ore electrical energy
than all the rest o f the w orld. Their stand
ard o f living is higher, in part because o f
the contributions o f electric service to in
dustry and to hom e life.
Costs per unit o f service have decreased
steadily; are continuing to decrease, yet
not one concession in quality has been
made. E very kilow atthour a t'th e present
low prices is as p ow erfu l a w ork er as when
m ore w as charged.

W hen
FOOD SOURS
two hours after eating
many p e o p le suffer
____ ___________
(ram sour
A
stomachs. Tney call it indigestion. It
bout

means that the stomach nerves have
been over-stimulated. There b excess
acid. The way to correct it b with an
alkali, which neutralizes many times
its volume in acid.
The right way b Phillips Milk ol
Magnesia— just a tasteless dose in
water. It b pleasant, efficient and
harmless. Results come almost in
stantly. It b the approved method
You will never use another when
you know
to get the genuine Phillips
Milk. of Magnesia yprescribed
by
-----i o u u r n uJ
physicians for correcting excess acids.
J5c and 50e a bottle— any drugstore.
“ ______
Milk ofMagni_________________
Magnesia has been the
U. S. Registered Trade
the
Tn__J Mark of the
Charles FL Phillii
________ _____
tuli in s Chemical
ComI i prede
predecessor Charles H.
lips since 1875.

BOWEI
Babies, bottle-fed or
with any tendency to be«
would thrive if they re«.,
half a teaspoonful of this I
doctor’ s prescription fort!
That b one sure way toj
bowels to healthy regt
avoid the fretfulness,
crying, failure to gain, i
of constipated babies
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
----- for any baby y. For Iht
1The word of a famous dot
•even years of practice I
just wnat babies need to
.jttle bowels active,
lit
little bodies piump and bL
Dr. Caldwell specialized ini
ment of women and little
attended over 3500 biT
tots of one mother or I
Da. W. B Ca io w i ^

SYRUP PEI

A Doctor's Family

Fresh Roasted Coi
Wholesale and Retail

C lr c i : a t m a Ice W at e r

Special Summer
Weekly end Monthly Rates

♦50SperMonthTor2 Persons
Coffee Shop C o o le d
with Water Washed A ir
Only H otel in El P a b o
using Soft Water

Hu ssm a NN
O n th e I H a ifi

E L PASO / T E X A S

V / Patel* Pinout*
It Adds Distinction and Presti#» USmI
Mm Stoppini at the HUSSMAHHi’ \

Q uality plus low price equals our service.
A re we doing all we can to help vou eniov
its benefits?
3
Jy
W e w ant to.

G U A R A N T E E D H IG H Q U A L IT Y P l^
COFFEE

U. S. Blend

SUNSHIj

FOR S A L E B Y L O C A L MERCHAN1

S ou th w estern

PUBLIC BEHVICE
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tad we were al

How to train B>

C o n c e s s io n s

t- ! n to.
I. with
jlzria aa briga
I » zanni the
I «f Tardan en
_ training
atina for ha
Turn opportun#
Kapf-oa I hi
>a talk with a n
I » command
I taparla:iy d
. ef toppi y
I enti that dm
__ Harhord'l
amd found th<u
J «ape and thel
I The troops of
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iai'j it diflira
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ta re r Officer#

READ THE MESSENGER

No

1

j the* belonged
ini able In
_ dty.
ü^cti Second
. at «atom tt
[»Mb a dur t an
|gt troope at
i tn beep In t"

i : i
w
1 A I i

LIFE. FIRE. AUTOMOBILE,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Hagerman, N. M.

hour, left the main highway and
became entangled in the sand and
were promptly captured.

Vallimi oor par
Dm ws had
1 tbs mere r
„¿le of onHy
« begun to bri
Btbeotandi «f

[g tirer." r

FOOT TOOTHACHE \\\\

FREIGHT
RATES REDUCED

|||

F-iif, I rtmin*
Kill! the A vt!I
Klarlir »• lnfa
iblptnenta. «
Jnl of oor art

dm«f

FERTILZE
sh ow

' funntrt they
•gfnrt to bi
j „( »hat th<

The grind is im portan t, com e in and let ul
it over w ith you and show you this L op

ROSWELL COFFEE COMIL
D A N C. S A V A G E , Proprietor
4UVi N. MAIN ST.

ROSWELL, j

/

THK MESSENGER. HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

Experiences in the
World War
G E N E R A L J O H N J. PER SH IN G

PTER XLI
,,f all the clamor for
■7*1 Infantry and machine
.. I a request from
E | received
C fid. Ilrltlsh commander,
artillerymen. Thla
I » ' » 1 prediction I had
Kgrt out *
„ a that the alii**
B. Washington
artillerymen
before
K g ask ng tI „ re readily understood
I T that once the sHlea had
KTVoand f«>r Infantry and
■.niooer*
aU Joln*«l ,n
E lV > rt to bring It about
E , of what their real needi
J 7 r | reminded Marshal
1 Z the Abbeville agreement.
Elofliy to infantry and maK*|pmenta would prevent
E t l of our artillerymen for
iSillBi our part In military
we had already gone
E l the mere recognition of
PT7,, 0f unity of command
flybetuo to bring over hunE th.'uaand« of men almost
ef the organlxatlnns to
belonged that they
E u available In the event of
Lsweaat'y
Second Division.
Ltayruatom throughout the
Ltrthi doty and a pleasure.
L tie troops as frequently at
Ei te keep In touch with the
IffidrieneT and the morale
and men. At Bundy's
CgvWoe. with Harbord and
| > ri ae brigade commandm .«ilni the quiet sector
L g Terdsr en route to the
L| aad trtlnlng area to flnCatitiw f»r battle, the noopp. rtune to make a
■Mpertl.in I had an opporLa talk with a number of the
L « command of smaller
r I arterially dlactiaaed th#
be ef supply with officers
Cl with that duty.
Fnated Hsrbord’s brigade ef
► iri foun ! those I Inspected
ClAape and their bllleta well
lTk» troops of the division
Iso mm on the march, eapeI tie trains did not look an
[k u iraj Hkc nora the care
■Mai tt difficult to teach.
Huk'i artillery looked well,
lamming an Ancemont was
MMt Is an orderly and syo

Meanwhile the amount of world
cargo tonnage built during th^pie
ceding five months was scarcelv
equal to the losses, and the -hit!
we were manufacturing had onlv
just begun to be turned out ? , !
.II waa «t once evident
that the immense program of troop

«»■*, „ x a * “V le a .'^ n "* '“
CroM ,h* M a i*
dlvLi
•"* the »“ fantiy of the
bIr »Mn '‘H" ,e “ « ' « June 1 IU
put ln,° "ne to
Thierir
n "Ch ,r° m The
C,'at*“
7 ™ Vat^in
east to hortnana.
rona
?n fhi°f tb* ,mu',|lnt*-jriin battalion
In thla operation was highly praised
..V n .r ,T
«* • « ' « ' «
$topp, d Garman Drlv. on Pari*
illr x fT
d,vUlon (Bundy)
Ve/in^nrt
Dear Ch»umonten
nonhw! ? m “ * preParlD* to mora
“ an n „ th2 neit (1*J tor con conS "
,.r Boauval. to relieve the
order. !were0 *'chum^t
Can,l<™in*«Buttk...
Ita
O'fleri

shipments wneld cull f.„ extra.,r-tl
luirv concessions on il.e in.rt of all
concerned.
Ch a p t e r

xt.ll.

A strung German olfenalve opened
May 27 IMS. against the French
with the famous Hlg Berths tiring
on Paris.
*
The position of the First division
was near Uantlgny,
—
»her« It had
been In llu« nearly a month oppo
alts
se s the town and near the point
of farthest advance of the enemy
Id the Amiens salient.
Although soma weeks had paused
atnee my offer of troops In the
•m#rft»nry. op to now non# ht«|
been called upon to take pt»rt In ac
tive operations The reason ap.
Pcs red to be that the allies were
skeptical of the ability of any of
our units to conduct an offensive.
The opportunity now came, how
ever. to remove misgivings on that

Score.

The Freoch corp* |D which the
Flret was serving bad prepared a
counterattack to be launched In the
Amiens aector about the middle of
May In case of another offensive
by the enemy In riandera. which.
It was believed, would occur be
tween May 13 and 20. The counter
attack was to be directed due east
toward the heights of M-ntdidier,
with the advance of the First di
vision, supported by a French di
vision on each flank, as a prelimi
nary move. Thla was to be fol
lowed In forty-eight hours by a
general advance northward of the
entire French army, which covered
the front from Molftdldler to
Noyon.
Ammunition dumps had been
filled, special trenches dug. new
battery emplacements prepared for
the re-enforctng artillery and neces
sary orders Issued for the counter
attack. bur the enemy did not pot
In Its appearance according to the
forecast
First hecks Better Position.
It was then decided that the
First dlvisloo should undertake to
gm Bloedtat. In whose corps Improve Ita position. The Germans
bse-i kid been serving, spoke on Ita front continued to hold the
lUkf sf the tv.opa Th# fa- advantage of higher ground, from
fclapessl'-n obtained of this which they were able to Inflict con
"I *»ry w»-n to b* confirmed stant losses on our troop* while
hUttiriWll where Its 41st In- suffering little damage themselves.
M servire was to make Ita Another reasoo was that at thla
moment the morale of the allies re
quired that Amerii-an troops make
M tb* first few months at their appearance in battle.
■ m I occupied quarter« in
The Uantlgny aector at this time
list bet liter M d# Rnuvr* was very active, wltb artillery Are
■ it ay disposal hlg beautl
uoueuatly heavy, and the prepara
mtfis seme three kilometers tions for the attack by tbe First
b ky kssdqnsrters meas was division, which had to be hastily
■ ts tk* few officer« with mad*, were carried out under great
■ !* u most intimately ass» difficulty. Many casualties occurred
maslited of my personal during the construction of jnmplngI Ik* thief of staff, and one off trenches emplacements and ad
■«rWrs Nearly always there vance com nand poata
kl Nv I W '( st meals Invited
The Twenty eighth Infantry, un
I samg the visitors, both der Col. Hnnsou E. Ely. designated
American, who rim * to for th* assault, was re-lnforced by
■m*rs Officer* from French
■ h*sdqti«o„rs were frequent
Bud •* were always glad to
k%s
M
(k w waa a ban on
P** “ the way of shop talk
ratrts *ss rarely broken and
l*T when we had apecial
■**k!nj sol Igtiten meat or InT * f*t»rdlng our pel Idea
IMWtlsa
■* ns oo* subject that would
Wkirt i dlscumlon, and that
L" '*•*<!»• value of the dlf?,*?*■ **ch bring representvk least oo* officer,
00 ta 0<Bc« waa early
I
PrfncipJe ,0 b . ap.
% stiff in general. an<1
it *»* never possible fully
a .1 . *• mo•, of th* officer*
V o *01 ,h**r chance at a
b . , / 0wh*t ' " ‘OP*- Major
Nballenberger.
!&• «Ids who went with me
¡¿T **r# th* first to go to
bring replaced by Us
l r ? " " iDd MaJor Row
»Ha ST1 .B°yd. who joined
¡¿J * » " }y af»*r my arrival >
***■ r*IB*loed throughout the

ADVERTISEMENT EOK BIDS
FOR B ISS E S AND DRIVERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING BUS
ROUTES IN SCHOOL DISTRICT N IM B E R SIX, HAG
ERMAN, N. M.

CLOVIS—Joe Greenfield, 52, de
spondent over dome-tic affairs,
killed himself in a farmhouse
northwest o f Clovis Tuesday eve
ning. He used a shotgun. His
wife, from whom he wan separat
ed, filed suit for divorce three
weeks ago.
Jake Eller and Oris Little called
to see Greenfield on business on
Tuesday. He displayed a shotgun
and ordered them away. The men
heard a shot as they left the farm
and called Sheriff R. M. Wither
spoon, who found the body on
the living room floor.
Greenfield has a brother, Walter
Greenfield living in Muskogee,
Oklahoma and other relatives at
Williamsport, Tennessee.
The oficer swears that you were
going 50 miles an hour, the judge
said. Have you any excuse to o f
fer for making such speed.
Yes, your Honor, I’m a boot
legger and your wife telephoned
that she had to have a case of
Scotch right away, because com
pany had dropped in unexpectedly.

The Caproek route, thirty-four
(34) miles long or sixty-eight
(68) miles per day.
The South West Route, sixteen
and one half (1 6 % ) miles long
or thirty-three (33) miles per day.
The two North West Routes,
one, sixteen and one fourth (16% )
miles or thirty-two and one half
(32% ) miles per day. and the
other, six and one half miles or
(13) miles per day.
The Board suggests that all who
contemplate
bidding,
acquaint
themselves with the roads of these
different routes. The Board re
serves the right to reject any or
all bids.
All bids must be sealed and
must be filed with the clerk be
fore August 11, 1931, at 7:30 p.
m.
Hagerman Board of Education
By N. S. WEST,
33-4t
Clerk.
United States Department Of The
Interior. General Land Office,
District Land Office. Lae Cruces,
N. M , July 21, 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the
In front of Montreuil-aux Lions,
State of New Mexico has filed in
supposedly In support of two
this office its selection List No.
French divisions; but tbe French
148, act o f May 28, 1928, (45
had order* to fall back through th*
Stat., 775) Serial No. 042643, for
American lines. In the early mornIng of June 2 the Twenty third In Messenger Want Ada Get Resutls the following lands:
N % SW % ;
SE% SW %
Sec.
fantry, then on the left, was re
22:
E%W%;
NW%NW%,
placed by tbe French One Hundred
SW %SW % Sec. 27; W % E %
Sixty seventh division, and when re enough or thla sort of thing ITom
N E % N E % , S E % SE % . W %
inforced by one battalion of the th* French, either military or civil
SW%
Sec. 28; E % N W % ;
Fifth marines, the Fifth machine- ian. and suggested that If his peo
NWHNEI4 Sec. 33; and WH
gun battalion and some engineers. ple would ceaae troubling them
NW% Sec. 34, T. 17-S., R.
It waa deployed to th* right be selves so much shout our sffalrs
20-E. Oil und Gas reserved
tween the Sixth marines and th* and attend more strictly to their
to United States in all except
Ninth Infantry, to Oil a gap In th* own we should all get along much
WHNW14 Sec. 34.
French line, and by June 5 th* en better.
The purpose o f this notice is to
tire division became engaged.
I did not fall to appreciate M. allow all persons claiming the
Considering that thla waa Its tret Tardieu's ability and hla helpful
experience In battle, this division ness on many occaslona but this land adversely, or desiring to show
it to be mineral in character, other
mad* a splendid defense, repulsed constant Inclination ou the part of than the exceptions, an opportun
all German attacks, aod by Ita time • certain element among the ity to file their protests against
ly arrival effectively stopped the French to assume a superiority that the approval o f the «election.
German advance on Paris
did not exist then sr st any later
V. B. MAY.
Th* sudden appearance and dra period, added to the attempts of 34-5t
Register.
matic entrance of the Second and some of them to dictate, had
Third divisions Into th* shattered reached the limit.
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
and broken fighting line aod their
(To Be Continued)
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
daab aod courage tn battle produced
a favorable effect upon tb* French
poilu. It muat have been with •
decided feeling of relief that tbe
worn and tired French army, re
treating before vastly superior num
bers caught sight of Americana ar
riving tn trucks at Meaux and
marching thence on foot, bat* off.
hurrying eagerly forward to battle.
And the German*, who had been
filled with propaganda deprecating
the American effort and the quality
of our training, must have been
surprised and doubtless rather
disconcerted by meeting strong re
sistance by Americana on different
portion* of thla active battle front,
especially when our troop* ad
vanced at once to meet the attack
In open combat
While shopping for some household supply, you have
This defeat of th* French fur
often been advised. “ Sorry. Madam, but we won't have
nished the second striking conflrany 'til next week.” Perhaps you thought little about
mstlon of the wisdom of training
this incident, but there are many reasons why you
troop* for open warfare.
were not supplied the article you wanted— when you
Repiiee te French Criticism .
wanted it. Someone may have forgotten to replenish
After th* success of our troops
the supply; or neglected to provide enough to meet the
we were In no mood to listen to
demand: or inadequate transportation facilities delay
self appointed critics. 31. Andrs
ed the delivery. Any one (rf these reasons may have
Tardleu railed on me upon my re
caused you inconvenience.
turn to Pari* aod undertook to
point out that our staff waa Ineffi
Imagine your gas company telling you in the middle
cient and offered criticism* of our
o f a “ blue norther”— “ Sorry, Madam, but we won't
organisation. As this was some
have any gas until next week.”
Sounds absurd,
thing be could not possibly know
doesn't it?
Yet there are definite reasons why
about, I replied that he had got an
PECOS VALLEY SERVICE is uninterrupted. It is
eotlrely erroneous Impression and
there when and as you want it, because many years
that our staff was second to non*
have been spent in building a faithful gas service . . .
In either ability or efficiency.
the lowest priced dependable fuel service obtainable.
I advised Jilm that we had quite
young Infantrymen stood their
ground and broke up every attempt
to dislodge them. The regiment
IF IT IS D O N E W IT H H E A T Y O U C A N
sustained «ever« casualties from
the large caliber shell* poured
DO IT B E T T E R W IT H G A S
down upon It and had to be rein
forced by a battalion each from the
Eighteenth and Twenty-elxth regl
menu.
It was a matter of pride to th*
whole A. E P that the troops of
this division. In their first hattl*
and In tbe unusnnlly trying situa
tion that followed, displayed the
fortitude and courage of veterans,
held their gains and denied to th*
enemv the slightest advantage.

Twenty per cent taring on the price of a pair
o f shoes or a new hat may not mean much . . ,
hot figure it out for a new house.
The interest on the money saved will pay your
insurance premium . . . take you on a vacation
. . . bay a new set of tires each year . . . and a
lot o f other things.
. . . and TWENTY FER CENT is what you can
save on the price of a new home by building it
th it year . . . when building coats are the lowest
in fifteen years.
Don’t wait too long . . . the increased building
volume is bound to send prices back to normal.
Come in . . . call . . . let us show you the sav
ings to be had by BUILDING THIS YEAR.

Kemp Lumber
Company

Sorry, Madam,

. . . We Won’t Have
Any ’til Next Week”

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO

When You Are In Roswell, Have
Lunch at Kiplings
Get Kipling's Velvet Ice Cream at Teed’s Con
fectionery and the McAdoo Drug Store.

Kipling’s Confectionery, Inc
ROSWELL. N. MEX.

MASON
Fruit Jars and Caps
1 qt. Size, W ide M outh, per doz----------------(Complete With Tops)

1 qt. R egular Size, per d oz------------------------(Complete With Tops)

1 pt. Size, W ide M outh, per d oz----------------(Complete With Tops)

1 pt. R egu lar Size, per d oz------------------------(Complete Writh Tops)

E X T R A C A P S A N D LIDS

U. S. Troops to Chateau Thiorry.

The alarming situation had
caused General Petaln to call on me
on the 30th for American troops
lo he sent to the region of Chateau
Thierry. The Third division (Dickman), then In training near Chaomont. being the only division with
In reach, besides the Second, was

R egular Size
W ide M outh
R egular Size
W ide M outh

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Roswell Variety Store, Inc

Ik«!)!**™ (1* chord's turn
I t,r ll * ' chief of staff waa
/ fth»
t "high«*
! Ml’An,1r‘‘W. Sev-

i *_*“ *■ offiefg point of
i,J®Pr* ,a(* ®ore fully the
li of A!’** h* «toservss at
" of «be staff.
t „V ° ,h* P‘ ao tor the ro-**"'*?.
Una and
"kl others were relieved
t w **rT* "Ith troops
“ 7® »ore Col. Frank R.
| 2 ? í rL * th« «•"•*»!

Roswell’s lc to $1.00 Store

BABIES
ABY ills and ailments seem twice
as serious at night. A sudden cry
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack
of diarrhea. How would you meet
this emergency— tonight? Have you a
bottle of Castoria ready?

B

Capture of Cantigny
bylstDMSmMay?8B8
—

* Front Lines

r* Æ & . —

*7 Maritime Council.
cou!?.,0f to* Interallied
CTn hZ*re Wl,le awaki
ton* ,h*lr a*ar«'h for ad
Tr""1"
D-'<to» Morrow
of some In
Urn m08 ln* attention to
lk«
dl* or not belna
ahi™! "«(vantage. The
« t ’r r
nt American
Da«i ***d ,h* use of all
^îk. A m ir r*° Carry,na

vert ,Vm*r,l'«n and neu

For the protection of your wee
one— for your own peace of mind—
keep this old, reliable preparation
always on hand. But don’t keep it
just for emergencies; let it be an
everyday aid. It’s gentle influence
will ease and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will
help an older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels.
All druggists have Castoria.

Villers

" "

DEMAND
L

o OK

for the name Bayer and the

word genuine on the package as
pictured above when you buy Aspirin.
Then you’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that
thousands of physicians prescribe.
Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions
of users have proved. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful
after-effects follow its use.
Bayer Aspirin is the universal
antidote for pains of all kinds.
Headaches
Neuritis
Colds
Neuralgia
Sore Throat
Lumbago
Rheumatism
Toothache
Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in
bottles iff 24 and 100.

F A L L T E R M O P E N S S E P T E M B E R 14
Do you know that you can attend a standard North Cen
tral Association College for $300 for the school year o f 1931-32
in so far as tuitions, books, board and room are concerned?
The New Mexico Normal University is adding advanced
work in the field o f Business Administration and is adding
one new teacher to the musical faculty.

New Mexico Normal University
LAS VE G A S, N E W

M E X IC O

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoacetw-addestei
of salicylicadd.

T .fn »',tl*' lf anF' *(>*'*
itter <? ,ach *hlp* for car^ A -to M

(lids and caps com plete) Doz
(lids and caps com plete) Doz
Lids, D oz____________________
Lids, D oz-------------------------------
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"1 c. HOYT LOSES

A ONLY FOUR COUNTIES LONESOME LUKE'S
LEG IN A CCID EN T IN THE STATE COLLECT LOCALETTES
NEAR ATOKA FRIDAY 90 PERCENT OF TAXES

J.ePENNEYG
Roswell, N . M.

V

Sailing Into a
Remodeling Clothing Sale
R osw ell folk s are sh ow in g they appreciate
this unusual Suit o ffe r in g .
Y ou H agerm an and D exter folk s hare the
same opportunity.
D rop in when y ou com e up and ask to see
those good look in g Suits at—
$9.95

$14.95

18.95

$21.95

It won’t cost a thing to look.

SUCCESSFUL LEGION—
(Continued from first page)

CR€ mOD€L

j Smith, Raton: district 10, H. E.
Blattman, Las Vegas.

ED WILLIAMS

P: S

i

R
V 'V ; *

E. C. Hoyt, 46, Roswell resident
lost hi* right leg and three toes
from his left foot when he fell
beneath a moving freight train
at the Atoka switch. Friday afterl non. Mr. Hoyt, who was said to
have been riding the train to
|Carlsbad had gotten o ff at Atoka.
When the train started up he at
tempted to board it, but the
freigh being light, the train had
more «peed than Mr. Hoyt an
ticipated and he was thrown
under the wheels as result Mr. Hoyt
was brot to Artesia and given
first aid and placed on the north
bound passenger, for Roswell,
where he entered St. Mary’s hos
pital and underwent a successful
operation for the amputation of
his right leg.
Mr. Hoyt, formerly employed
with the bridge gang of the Santa
Ke had been laid o ff from work
] only a few days. It is regarded
I as very unfortunate that he had
I worked for the Santa Fe for some
I seven years and had to suffer
an accident when he was unem|ployed. He has a family living
in Roswell.
Mr. Hoyt formerly lived at
Dexter and has relatives there.

SANTA FE — Only four New
Mexico counties on June 30 had
collected 90 per cent or more of
their 1930 taxes, 10 had collect
ed more than 80 pen cent and the
[ remainder under 80 per cent. All
’ records showed a general decline
in tax payments under the taxes
for 1929, Rupert Asplund, direct
or o f the New Mexico Taxpayers’
Association, said.
All counties save Lincoln, Curry,
Otero and Quay are under their
collections for 1929. Among the
four counties which have collect
ed more than 90 per cent. Grant
leads the list with 95.35 per cent,
Taos county is at the foot o f the
state list with a collection per
centage o f only 48.90.
At the same time a year ago 20
o f the counties had collected more
than 80 per cent o f their taxes.
The records on June 30, Mr.
Asplund said, showed that nine
countie* had collected less than
75 per cent o f their taxes assessed
for 1930. They were Catron. Cur
ry, Harding, Lea, Rio Arriba,
Roosevelt, Sandoval, Socorro and
Taos.
Altho Curry had not collected
76 per cent o f the taxes payable
it had collected more money than
at the same time for the previous
i year. For 1929 it had collected
171 per cent and on June 30 had
collected 72 per cent for 1930.

ELKS WILL MEET IN
CAVERN AUGUST 15

Auxiliary Elects Officers
The annual election of officers
R ISS E L L SPUR
times, men seemed to rspond more was held at the Auxiliary hall
cheerfully to the needs and neces with the following results:
Of all the busy, ambitious and sities o f hi- neighbors and to free
Mrs. Warner Blair, Albuquer
hopeful farmers who were active ly give, without remuneration, aid
in the promotion of the Russell and assistance to his brother in que. president; Mrs. Faith Watts,
Spur and the construction o f the distress. Hence by the communal Grenvilla. 1st vice-president; Mrs.
large warehouse at this point, efforts o f twenty-five enterpris Dollie Russell, Lovington. 2nd viceonly one o f the original builders ing farmers the cost o f this spur president; Mrs. R. C. Cook, Albu
answered the rol-ca ll o f the As and warehouse was financed and querque. secretary; Mrs. Janet
sociation at ita annual meeting the building built in the short Ord, Silver City, treasurer; Mrs.
last Friday. Many o f those who space o f ten days. It is also sig Antonio Lucero. Santa Fe, his
were most interested in securing nificant o f the changed economic torian; Mrs. Sidney Harland, Ra
this development have passed over conditions, that the lumber which ton. chaplain; Mrs. J. L. Truett,
the great divide, while the rest, then cost $>0.00 per thousand Artesia. sergeant-at-arms; Mrs.
“ like falling leaves o f autumn.” cannot now be purchased for less J. W. Chapman, Gallup, national
have been scattered to the four than $65 00 or $70.00 per thousand. oommitteewoman; Mrs. J. C. Bain,
Fe. alternate.
winds o f heaven. Such is a strik
During the short period o f the |Santa
Auxiliary
departmental coming commentary upon the vicissi existence o f this association, we
tudes o f time and the uncertainty have witnessed the most astound mitteewomen selected were Mrs.
i Bertha Hately, Aztec, first dis
of human life.
ing developments in human pro
The old are pasing away and gress and in the coming decade, t r ic t : Mrs. H. W. Batson. Clayton,
new men are constantly coming we have reason to believe, still I second district; Mrs. Arden Boelj Iner. Roswell, third district; Mrs.
upon the stage o f action to as greater events await us.
I Mehri Ecker. Silver City, fourth
sume the direction o f affairs. The
district.
Delegates to national
efficient secretary o f this or
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
convention: Mrs. J. W. Chapman,
ganization. twenty-five years ago.
Gallup; Mrs. O. M. W'herrett. Ros
was but a thoughtless boy pelt
Regular preaching services next well; Mrs. R. B. Turner, Taos;
ing rocks at the passing birds,
when this building was being con Sunday morning at eleven o'clock, Mrs. Frank Line)], Artesia; Mrs.
A. H. Thurber, Santa Rita; Mrs.
structed. It may be further noted by the pastor.
Church school will assamble at Katie McKillop Hoy, Farmington.
that with one exception, not a
single business man who is now ten o’clock. Fred H. Evans, su Alternates, Mrs. J. C. Bain, Santa
Fe; Mrs. Frieda Spotts, Taos;
following his vocation in Hager perintendent.
Christian Endeavor meets at Mrs. Allen Terrill, Hobbs; Mrs.
man. was associated with the af
W. E. Kelly, Raton; Mrs. F. M.
fairs o f the city when this de 6:30 p. m.
Union services on the school Shaeffer, Albuquerque, Mrs. Irma
velopment was in the course o f
house lawn at 8:00 p. m., at which Wyatt, Aztec.
construction.
The convention voted to endoive
In those pioneer days men were time the undersigned expects to
not so self-centered as they are bring the message, speaking on Mrs. J. A. Richards of Artesia as a
to-day. It is true that they did the subject: "The Challenge of candidate for the office o f Western
not enjoy the luxuries and con Christ to the Ages.” As we miss vice president o f the national or
veniences o f these more degener ed our last appointment at Hag ganization. subject to the action
ate times. In those less opulent erman, on account o f a previous of the national convention, which
engagement, may we expect a will meet in Detroit, Michigan in
large attendance of the member October.
ship and friends next Sunday?
A most cordial welcome awaits
all who attend.
C. C. HILL, Pastor.
- a i)

New Willard

13 Plate Batteries

$ 6 .8 5
Dr. Loucks Garage
Artesia. N. M.

V. S. AID PROJECTS

Miss Ruth Hughes was in Ros
well Tuesday afternoon on busi
Over a ten year period the fed ness.
eral government has constructed
in New Mexico over 254 mile*
81 r. and Mrs. John Clark are
i of federal aid projects on Indian on their vocation in Texas, this
i lands at a cost of $4,321,701.30. week.
1The government paid $3.753,882.97
of this and the state $567,818.33.
Mrs. E. V. Sweatt and daugh
ters were visiting in Roswell Tues
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls day afternoon.
D. Herbst and Paul McMains
o f Dexter were in Hagerman Tues
day on business.

F in e n e t* 1931 s t y le

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

s
A psir for $1 601
4.40-21 tiza

All sizes equally low.
Save on your tubes, ton.
Si**

40-20 29x4.50
4 50-21 30x4.50 )
5 00-19 29x5.00)
30x3'/, Re< Cl.
30xS H.D Truck

Each

Pair

$ 5.60 $10 90
5.69 11.10
6.98 1340
4.39
8.54
17.95 34.90

You win a big bargain in tire mileage;
we win you as a friend. Also, the sale
helps our score in the “Zeppelin Race”
between Goodyear dealers for a free
trip to the factory at Akron, Ohio. W e ’ll
go the limit for you if you'll see us now.

WORTMAN’S SOPER SERVICE
Home Owned and Home Operated
DEXTER. N. M — PHONE 22

iiftffüÉür'

A train load of potash consist
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Michelet were ing of twenty-four to twenty-seven
among those attending the Legion cars was loaded from the racks
sessions in Artesia.
o f the Unted State* Potash Co.,
yesterday at Carlsbad and passed
The W. F. Waldrop and L. J. thru Hagerman en route to eastern
Hash families have left for Cal markets.
This is the largest
ifornia to make their home.
single shipment to be made from
the potash mines.
George Mark Losey underwent
an operation for the removal of
his tonsils in St. Mary’s hospital
I Wednesday.
Miss Mary Williamson enjoy|ed the Legion program in Artesia
this week, incidentally meeting old
friends from Silver City and Gal
lup among them the Gallup band
|boys, in Indian dress regalia.

Recently Mmes. Harry Cowan
W. L. Heitm&n, Vinton Curry
were honorees at a charming birth
day compliment, given by Mrs.
Willis Pardee and Miss Dorothea
Cowan.
The ladies motored to
Roswell, for a line party and the
matinee and later to the Sweet
Shop for refreshments.

Enjoy

j

V a lu e s a r e
E X T R A SIZE

• •
Bl

E X T R A WEK

F lu ffy P art-W ool

B LA N K E T

•98
PAIR
I WO PRICE $1.96

Here'* a blanket to help you weferam mM — s*

Huffy, ao soft and warm aa can be! Selected cotton
with a small amount of wool to rrazire wear Extra
( 72* 84*). extra weight . . .
pay to boy NOW,
oI this quality are possible at this low price ONLY
P E N N F T S bad them

BUY T O D A Y 4 LAY-AWAY
hepowt Holds Yc

Other Blankets 59c to $4.98
Doctor, don’t you find it inconvenient to travel miles to see
me ?
Oh, no; 1 have another patient
near here, so I get the chance to
kill two birds with one stone.

FOR SALE— One three hoj
row John Deere cultivate
one season, nxe new, pr
sell. O. M. Wallace. Age
I 'air Refining Co.. R owell,
27tfc

McCormick Deering Rakes
R aking the a lfa lfa is one thing but raki
the field clean is an oth er . . . A McCormi
D eering Rake, rakes the field clean . . . Go
Implements m ake the g ood farm er, bett

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.

The Attractions of
New Mexico’s
Finest

T h ea tre
August 7-8

A V KRAGE PENITENTIARY
POPULATION IS 507 1
SANTA FE— The population of
the
New
Mexico
penitentiary
reached a new high mark o f 559
during the last fiscal year with
average of 507.3 prisoners daily,
an increase o f 30 over the previous
year.
Warden E. B. Swope's annual
report was filed with Governor
Arthur Seligman by T. J. Mabry,
president o f the penitentiary board.

Over in Sacramento, California
a man kissed a woman as he was
driving in traffic, and overturn
ed hm car in the blissful moment,
causing the death o f a male pas
senger and injuries to a woman
who was also in the car. He was
ordered to pay the woman $11,846.80 damages.
It will be a
long time before he kisses another
gal.
t t“ t
We heard this one on O. J. Ford
and are passing it on: Before
they were married, he told his
sweetheart that he would gladly |
face death for her.
They had
been married about a week, when,
one night as they were walking
along together, a large dog ran
out o f a gate barking viciously.
Orville took to hi* heels and ran
as fast as his legs would carry
him, calling to his wife to hurry
Soon his wife caught up with him
and she said reproachfully: “ Be
fore we were married, you said
that you would face death for
me.’
Ford answered her unashamed,
“ Yes, 1 did. honey, but that dog
wasn't dead!’
t-t-t
Pete Losey *ays that he would
not take my word on anything be
cause I’m a fisherman and there
fore, a liar. Thanks. Pete, for
the compliment— that I’m a fish
erman.
♦ ♦ t
If Governor Murray were in this
territory, he might *hut o ff a feucows and make the price o f cream
cortie up.
+ 1— f
We are kicking everybody out
o f our church who went to the
Legion convention in Artesia this
week.

Friday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. S. Omar Barker
o f Beulah, this state, are visit
ing in Hagerman with the I. B.
McCormick family. Mrs. Barker
was formerly Miss Elsa McCor
mick. Mr. Barker i* New Mex
ico’s best known fiction and poet- i
ry writer.

•.

but

John B. Coen, grand exalted
ruler of the Benovelent and Pro
tective Order o f Elk*, will stage
a joint meting with the lodges
of the Pecos valley on Saturday,
August 16, under novel and most
interesting settings.
Mr. Coen and his staff will be
the honor guests at the dedica
tion of the great new Elks home
at El Paso on the 12th and 13th,
and on the morning o f the 15th
will greet the herds from C M l i TERRY-MIDWEST SLIT
DECISION POSTPONED
Tucumcari, Roswell and Carlsbad,
in the dept
depths o f the Carlsbad
Caverns.
Emerging
in the
r in
I eve- Federal Judge Colin Neblett will
ning, Mr. Coen will be tendered take probably another 30 days be
a banquet by Carlsbad lodge, with fore handing down his decision in
members present from all over the Will Terry vs. Midwest Re
fining Co., suit contesting royalthe slope.
Joseph Wertheim exalted ruler tie* from mineral rights under
o f Carlsbad lodge, and his knights state lands whose surface was sold
will attend the ceremonies at El to individuals.
The decision was scheduled for
Paso, and escort Mr. Coen to this
city Friday morning for a day'* August 1, but the Red River con
rest and attending to official mail troversy in Oklahoma and duties
held up during the celebration at in courts outside New Mexico have
El Paso.
prevented Judge Neblett from
Saturday morning a caravan will |completing his decision it was said
be formed to the caverns, which Friday.
is expected to be joined by a large
number o f stray Elks from Pecos. SLIGHT TREMOR FELT
Hobbs. Artesia and the open
AT RUIDOSO MONDAY
country. Following luncheon, there
will be a short social session in
the dining room, at which Mr.
A slight earth tremor was felt
Coen will be welcomed to the grot on the Ruidoso Monday afternoon
toes by Supt. Tho*. Boles, and between 5:15 and 5:30 o’clock ac
short addresses will be made by cording to a report in Roswell.
Mr. Coen and others, thence pro
The tremor lasted approximately
ceeding with the regular trip a minute and did no damage.
thru the caverns.
There was no noise with the slight
The idea o f this joint meeting quake, and no rocks or land slides.
is meeting with approval with all
The tremor was felt all over
of the herds of the terrain, and the Ruidoso area.
it is expected that several hun
dred visitors wil be assembled for
the occasion. It is impossible for CAVERN SHAFT READY
SEPTEMBER 15th
Mr. Coen to visit all of the thous
and odd lodges in his jurisdiction
The elevator shaft of the Carls
and this regional meet is intend
ed to cover all of the herds east bad caverns is open from top to
of the mountains at the same time. bottom, the concrete work has
Arrangements are now under way been completed and the steel
for the occasion, and it promises beams are in place. It i* expect
to be in every way the most color ed that all of the machinery will
ful and interesting in the history be in the shaft ready for opera
of the fraternity in this section. tion by September 15th, accord
ing to Thomas Boles, Superintend
ent.
TRAIN IX)AD POTASH

LOCALS

Here’s where
we both win!

A t P e n n e y ’s . . .
p r ic e s a r e s m a ll

Capital Is Nothing More

“ The Public Enem y”

Than

Sunday and Monday
August 9-10

1/
rwŒ

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr.
ROSE HOBART

Tuesday

FRIENDSHIPS
Mo r o i i o a w h y o u t o f o lx h t
neeii h e o n t o f m i n d .
K eep
frie n d s h ip * a liv e by telep h on e.
It r o o t » an lit t le .
Por ex
am ple» atatlon t o e la tio n da j

ratee

Clint, Texas ..$1.00
Clayton, .......... $1.40
Calls

August 11
DOROTHY

"P a rty

MACKA1L

Husband”

Wednesday-Thursday

From Hagerman to;

kr

~XntC*ML

T E L E P H O N E .

CAN N ED LAB01

“ Chances”

August 12-13

Rem em ber that in years
come you will only have w
you have saved and inves
from which to draw.

PAUL LUKAS
ELEANOR BOARDMAN

“ Women Love Once”

First National Bai
%

Yucca Theatre
Roswell, N. M.

Of Hagerman

.

. s

